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The fruit of...
Working in His kingdom during the COVID
pandemic has borne some fruit. In the
circumstances during the last 15 months, we, as
a church, have been tried to find ways to be
active for His glory. It is so encouraging that we
can say YES to the following Bible verse:

“Therefore, my beloved brothers, be steadfast,
immovable, always abounding in the work of the
Lord, knowing that in the Lord your labor is not
in vain.” 1 Cor 15:58

And our labor was not in vain!

The fruit of my column:
Finally, after two years of writing Christian articles in
our local newspaper, the Lord brought Nevenka to us
and she was baptized into Christ on March 2020 —
when the COVID started. Nevenka later brought her
daughter Željka to the church and she is now our
dedicated coworker.

The Fruit of English for beginners:
We have had an ‘English for beginners’ program for
many years and Željka is the current leader of that
program. Last year Ivanka joined the program and very
soon she was a regular attender at our Wednesday
Bible studies.

The Fruit of Children ministry:
Every Saturday Željka has groups of kids teaching
them English using a Bible-based program. Most of
the kids are not part of the Church. Last October
David (one of the parents whose kids are part of the
program) started to worship with us and very soon he
was baptized.



The Fruit of Magazine:
Thanks to the Croatia for Christ ministry, we have
published our church magazine ‘Obiteljski list’ for many
years. My daughter Hana is the executive editor and I
am an editor of this magazine. In February, we got a
call from a dear lady, Ljubica (on the right side of the
picture), who read about our church in the magazine.
She decided to worship with us and she attended our
Easter Retreat.

The fruit of retreats:
Every year we, along with the church in Zagreb, have
two family retreats. One is during Easter and the other
is in August. Retreats are so important for Christian
fellowship, for good spiritual messages and are
especially good for new people. Last August Vlasta
was baptized into Christ. She is actually a fruit of the
LST ministry and this Easter Mišo was baptized. He is
a fruit of the Children’s Ministry because his
granddaughter is a part of that ministry.

The Fruit of Facebook:
During the COVID pandemic, we started to promote
more activities on our Facebook pages. Because of
that, Igor I Ljubica have started to worship with us on
a regular basis.

The Fruit of Video ministry:
Thanks to the Croatia for Christ ministry, when the
COVID pandemic started, the Lord sent Tomislav and
Valentina. Tomislav is the videographer for Croatia for
Christ and for our church and Valentina is a teacher of
singing. They are not baptized yet, but they attend our
Wednesday night Bible study and our worship services
on a regular basis.

The Fruit of teen camp:
Željka has a teen camp every Saturday. Most of the
kids are not part of our church. When my daughter
Maja started to be a part of that group, she became
very good friends with Gabi. Maja even encouraged
Gabi to go with us to our Easter retreat. Now Maja has
encouraged Gabi and her brother to go with us to our
summer retreat. Seven teens are going to be with us!



The fruits of the Nored’s visit:
The Nored family visited us during the COVID last
October and again this March. James preached at our
Easter retreat. He did an exceptionally good job. But,
because of COVID, after the retreat they didn’t have
many students for Bible lessons. But, because of that,
they had time to grow a deeper relationship with the
people. They started to visit with Ivanka (the fruit of
English for Beginners) and her whole family. They had a
ton of good stories but on the Nored’s last visit with
Ivanka’s family her husband Mario decided to be
baptized! What a joy!



The fruit of barbecue:
When our government began to allow public meetings
again, we, as a church, decided to have a big
barbecue. It happened that on that Sunday, we had
guests from Belgrade - Serbia, Bratislava - Slovakia
and Zagreb. It was a special day and we stayed until
late in the afternoon in fellowship praising the Lord!
How wonderful!

Our family is doing fine, Rajan and Karen are working,
Hana is finishing her 4th year at university in Zagreb,
Rahela is in America at Oklahoma Christian University
on a summer program. Maja, Silvĳa and Lana are
enjoying the end of school, Renata (and I) are working
very hard with Dominik.

Thankful in Him, Mladen and Renata Dominić

Your partnership is greatly appreciated. Please contact us if the
Lord put the desire on your heart to work with us.
Please pray for us!

If you have this desire to help us with support, please make your
contributions payable to the Holland Park Church of Christ and
CLEARLY mark them for “Croatia - Varazdin Church”.
Send to:

Holland Park Church of Christ 1131 Holland Road Simpsonville,
SC 29681
Attn: Bob Davis
Bob Davis: floydbob@juno.com
Mladen Dominic: mdominic@icloud.com


